D essert W ines & P orts
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Graham ’s Six Grapes Reserve Port, Portugal
6/gl
Dark red color, with seductive rich perfume of ripe plums and cherries, with a good
Structure and long lingering finish.
Graham ’s Late Bottle Vintage Port, Portugal
8/gl
Sweet and bursting of flavors of black berries and black currants, long and lingering
velvety smooth finish
Graham ’s 10 Year Taw ny Port, Portugal
10/gl
Deep tawny color, with complex nutty aromas,
with mature fruit flavors, beautifully mellowed and a luscious long finish
Graham ’s 20 Year Taw ny Port, Portugal
15/gl.
An excellent bouquet, nutty character, rich, sweet, smooth on the palate
with a long lingering finish
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Port Flight $20

100 Year Port Flight

$30
2 oz pour
Graham ’s
Graham ’s
Graham ’s
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of:
Six Grapes Reserva Port
Late Bottle Vintage Port
10 year Taw ny Port

1oz pour of:
Graham ’s 10year Taw ny Port
Graham ’s 20 year Tawny Port
Graham ’s 30 year Tawny Port
Graham ’s 40 year Taw ny Port

Rosenblum D esiree Chocolate D essert W ine, California
6/gl
Crafted in a rich, tawny port style with heady, dark fruit and enticing chocolate character
Quady Essensia M uscat, California
6/gl
Made from 100% Orange Muscat, aroma reminiscent of orange blossom and apricot, a great
R.L Buller Fine M uscadat, A ustralia
6/gl
Aromatic raisiny/floral scents complex hints of honey and lemon
Casas Late H arvest Riesling, Chili
6/gl
Intense mandarin orange, honey and apricot aromas in a sweet balanced wine
Quinta Fernao Piers 5 Year, Portugal
6/gl
Smooth texture natural sweetness. Intense notes of honey, figs and almonds.

D essert W ine F lights $10
Your choice of any four dessert wines served in chocolate cordial cups

A fter D inner D rinks
Chocovine

$ 7

The great taste of Dutch Chocolate; fine French Cabernet Sauvignon, cream and raspberries.
Try it in one of three delicious ways
Chocovine Raspberry Coffee
C
Chocovine Raspberry H ot Chocolate
Chocovine Raspberry W ine Cocktail

B allou’s D essert M enu
Ballou’s Cheesecake $6
Creamy cheesecake with chocolate chip cookie crust

Mudslide Brownie $6

Our own baked brownies with chocolate & butterscotch chips covered in caramel and heated to the
right temperature

Carrot Cake $6

Our own Carrot cake with cream cheese frosting, raisins & walnuts

Tollhouse Cookie Pie $6

Just like home warmed and topped with whip cream

Flourless Chocolate Cake $6

Gluten Free and a chocolate dream with raspberry sauce drizzle

Kahlua Cake $6

Our own version of chocolate heaven. Heated and topped with whip cream and powder sugar

Dessert Fondue $14
Served with fresh fruit, pound cake, Rice Krispie Treats and bananas
.

Choose one
of the following:
Chocolate, Nutella,
Peanut Butter, ChocolatePeanut Butter, Caliente’

(Assorted Chocolate
Truffles)
$2 each Four for $6

Hand made truffles made from real dark & white

chocolates. Ask your server for choices great to share with your party or keep them
for yourself!
(M enu items and prepared foods may contain nuts or nut oil.)

